
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES
Pasadena Having a Season of.

Lectures.
i

Turner's English Girls Posters Shock
Santa Ana's Modesty.

romona'i City Council Grant! an Klec-

tric Light Franchise? Lordsburg

Notes?Redlanda Local
Happenings.

Pasaduna, Feb. B.?Prof. G. Warton
;frames, delivered the second of his excel-
lent illustrated lectures at the opera
house last evening, to a Bmall but ap-
preciative audience. The subject select-
ed, Wheeling Through Europe, proved
most interesting, as well aB instructive.
The beautiful colored stereopticon views,
covering as they did all of the most fam-
ous places of Europe, England, Ireland
and Scotland, were a fit accompaniment

fto the interesting explanatory lecture
igiven by the professor, and were heartily

enjoyed by the audience. The speaker
was introduced by Mr. A. R. Metcalf in
hia usual graceful manner.
i The lecture upon The Land of the
jpharoahs, which waß to have been given, this evening, baa been postponed on

\u25a0 account of the rain until Saturday, the

' 11th. At this time, in addition to the
Tegular illustrations that accompany the

\ lecture, a number of viewa of Pasadena
iand the San Gabriel valley, that have
: been completed since the first lecture,
willbe Bhown.

This will conclude the aeries of lec-
tures given by this distinguished gentle-
man, and it is sincerely to be hoped that
he willbe greeted by a large audience,

THAT CHICAGO TELESCOPE.
Mr. W. TJ. Masters, president of the

'board of trade, has received a letter
from the president of the Chicago uni-
versity, stating that the set of resolu-
tions recently passed by the board urg-

ing the selection of one of the peaks
north of Pasadena as a location for the
proposed big telescope, which haß re-
oentlv been donated to the Chicago uni-
versity, have been received. The-letter
further states that the matter will be
brought before the trustees of the insti-
tution and expresses hope that favorable
action may be taken.

This puts quite a different face on the
matter from that presented by the com-. munlcation received some time ago from
the donor of the telescope, which stated
that the arrangementa were definitely
settled and that the proposition could
not be considered.

A BLOODED DRUNK.

': Marshal McLain arrested an inebriate
ion Union street yesterday who was dis-
tributing $20 gold pieceß broadcast with
as much ease as H they were so many
stones. The man was locked up for

Isafe keeping and his money taken care
of. When brought up this morning,
the justice gave him a fine of $5, which
was promptly paid, and he was turned

(loose.. The man afterwards explained tbaf-'-r*~ Tf? -?~>rjliar mania he had for
short tune ago he dinner-* .drunk, he(this nmnn... «Jstvw J ---tonlva

'.. PROFESSOR KIDDLE'S LECTURE.
f Notwithstanding the inclemency of
[the weather last evening a good sized
|audience gathered at the tabernacle to
hear Professor Riddlers lecture upon

{Nature. In verification of the claims
'set forth he allowed the audience to
{blindfold him and select two subjects
'for public delineation. From tbe
cranial development he described cor-
jrectly their build, temperament, consti-
tution, probable age, shape of noae,
chin, etc., together with the disposition
and natural tendencies. After the sub-
jects bad taken their places in the audi-
ence he went down and picked them
out. The delineations show that the
professor is a thorough master of his
profession. Tbe lecture tomorrow
(Thursday) evening will be on Reading
,Faces. Itwill contain 100 "points" on
tbe face illustrated with 200 pictures. A,large audience ia expected.

L. ? NOTES.
Qanah & Davies of Los An-

geles have started a new lumber yard in
\u25a0\u25a0 this city, located near the tracks of the
Terminal railway on Colorado street.

; The Lincoln Republican club willhold
fa special meeting Thursday evening, the
9th inst., in the Defriez block, for the
purpose ofelecting officers for the ensu-

! ing year., The management of the opera house
ils arranging for the production here of
ISaid Pasha by the Calhoun opera com-
>pany on March 16th. A subscription
Mist has been opened and orders for seats
[may be left at Suesserott's. The com-
\u25a0 pany ia a first class one and, it is to be
'hoped, can be secured.

The Pasadena lodge, No. 173,1. 0. G.
T., has passed a set of resolutions ex-

Eregain? sorrow at the death of Miss
illie Patterson, who at the time of her

|death ywas vice-templar of the lodge,

'and i extending sympathy to the be-
reaved family in their hour of sad afflic-
tion.

Mr. F.'Buckmister, proprietor of the
Colombia restaurant, 15G East Colorado
street, has associated with him Mr.
Charles' White, late chef of the Cliff

[house, San Francisco, and reopened the,restaurant, serving strictly first class

'meals at the popular price of 25 cents.
? The material to be used in the electri-
cal department of the Pasadena and Mt.
Wilson railroad has arrived and will atonce be placed in position. The road iB
fast nearing completion, and it will not
belong ere the.citizens of this favored
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alitv can dispense with the services
of the'patient and long suffering burro.

The first rehersal for the opera
Erminie, which is to he given about the
firßt of April, was held last evening. The
production will be held under the direc-
tion of Prof. C. W. Kyle, whose well-
known abilities assures its success.

Beginning Monday evening, February
10th, Elder J. Rode will deliver a series
of Bible lectures at Strong's hall, to be
given every Monday and Friday evening
at 7:30. The subjects selected are The
Bible Inspired, The Nature of Man and
Adam, a Type of Christ. This gentle-
man proposes to prove during the course
of his lectures that the doctrines of im-
mortal aouliam, hell fire, the trinity,
personal devil are unscriptural. No ad-
mission will be charged and all are in-
vited.

The Marie Heath company willappear
at the opera house Thursday evening.
Miss Heath is certainly the best little
girl Impersonator ever seen here. She
Bings Won't You Come Out and Play?
and recites Listen to My Tale of Woe
most effectually.

REDONDO.
An Expedition from the Islands?Shlp-

ping Notes.
Redondo Beach, Feb. B.?Captain

Gent moored hia yacbt Oregon along-
side Redondo wharf at 2:30 p.m. today,
just in from San Clemente island. The
Oregon brought in a full cargo of aba-
lone shells gathered by the crews of the
steam schooner Hetty and the Oregon
on the beaches of San Clemente. Cap-
tain Gent left San Clemente yesterday at
noon, making a good run into this port.
The remaining members of the crews
with the Hetty be leftat San Clemente,
all in good health and spirits. Captain
George Earle, with the Hetty, willsoon
proceed from that island to the island of
San Nicolas, located to tbe northwest,
where they will make their next rendez-
vous. Captain Gent proposes putting to
sea tomorrow for San Nicolas island, or
as soon as he can ship sufficient stores
aboard the Oregon required for the
orews of the expedition.

Fine hauls of yellow-fins and surf fish
were made this morning by Prici &
Maxey. Upward of 1000 pounds of theße
luscious fish were shipped to Los An-
geles this morning over the Santa Fe.

The afternoon tea of the Ladies' Aid
society of the Presbyterian church, Re-
dondo, announced to be held at Mrs.
Rowell's on Saturday afternoon, Febru-
ary 11 th, has been postponed to meet at
the home of Mrs, Branson on Tuesday,
February 14th. All interested in the
Ladies' Aid society are cordially invited
to attend.

A goodly number of the "Simon pure"
Democrats in Redondo purpose to be on
hand at Turnverein hall tomorrow even-
ing, to participate in the banquet given
to and in honor of Stephen M. White,
United States senator-elect ofCalifornia.

Arrivals this morning are: Thomas
Dermot, wifeand servant, Mrs. T. Mel-
rose, Portland, Ore.; Israel Luce, Sacra-
mento ; J. S. Reed, Hartford, Conn.;
Mr. and Mrs. M. Herneman, New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horn and daugh-
ter, Los Angeles.

Arrivals at Ocean View House: Ira
AY. Loomls, Los Angeleß; J. Hierland,
San Francisco; Wm. Sutcliff, St. Louis;
J. L. Turner, San Diego; Ed Wiseman,
Laporte, Ind.; Stephen Treat, Downey.

SANTA ANA.

Some Shocking Theatrical. Bills Posted.
time here about a few pictures which
were placed upon our billboards by the
Turner's English Girl company, and
some of Santa Ana's moralists are sorely
grieved to think that Buch indecency as
the bills presented should be permitted.
While, perhaps, the pictures were not
just what they ought to have been, noone's morals have been corrupted by
them in the least, and the whole matter
is a tempest in a teapot. At no enter-tainment given in this city for many
months past haa such a crowd been
found to attend, as at Turner's English
Girls, and while it is true that only afew ladies attended, nothing objection-
able could be found in the entertain-
ment. If some of the evils that arefound in our city were corrected, and
less criticism passed on trifles auch aathe bills alluded to, perhaps more good
might result.

During the week ending Wednesday
night 59 transfers of real estate were
made, the total consideration being
$51,808 35, There were also filed for
record G9 miscellaneous papers.

Frank M. Adams and wife were made
happy by the arrival of a baby girl
today.

Middaugh's Musical Comedy company
will present A German Ward, at Spur-,
geon's opera house, Saturday night.

A. L. Moye and wife leave for a shortvisit to Tulare tomorrow.
A light earthquake was experienced

in this city today at 11 p. m.

REDLANDS.
News Notes from the Infant Wonder

Olty.
Redlands, Feb. B.?Mra. Lot gives a

dimeBocial Friday evening next at her
residence, on Cajon street, for the ben-
efitof the Ladieß' Aid society.

Mrs. Caroline Sheire of St. Paul died
Monday at Mr. Brown's residence, on
Fourth Btreet. The remains will be
embalmed and await the arrival of theson of the deceased.

At a meeting of the new board of di-
reotors of the Alessandro Irrigation dis-
tric B. W. Brown was chosen treasurer,G. B. Dunham aßsesaor and Ed F
Brown collector.

The refitting and furnishing of theBear Valley Irrigation company'a officeshas begun. Electric wires for annun-ciators willbe strung through the build-
ing.

The Choral union gives its first con-
cert tonight.

The monthly meeting for men will beheld at Trinity rectory, Friday evening,
at 7 ;30.

Mra. Woodruff has gone to the City of
Mexico on a pleasure trip.

O. W. Cutting has purchased 20 acres.on Colton avenue, of Mrs. E. J. Smith
for $5500. 'The I. O. O. F. confers the third de-gree tonight.

A misty rain continues to keep thesurface of the ground moist.
The Y. M. C. A., by its trustees,

George E. Otis, 8. J. Hayes and J. B.Glover, is asking an order of the supe-
rior court empowering it to convey its
old building and lot to the recant pur-
chaser, Mr. I. Mitchell.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle?regulating the llyer,

stomach and bowels through the nerves. Anew discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily curebiliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, constipation. Unequalled for men, women andchild:en. Smallest, mildest, iureal! 50 dow
26c. Samples free. O. H. Hance, 177 North
Spring.

Chlldrm_Ci3r J»L.li^her^Qwtt^

POMONA.
Proceeding:* of the Conncil?Electric

Light Pranohlae.
Pomona, Feb. B.?W. H. Boms was

granted a franchise for a competing elec-
tric light plant. The number of the
franchise is 98, and this seemingly vex-
atious question is at rest.

Last night was also pay night in the
city council, and bills innumerable were
allowed.

When the Burns electric light ques-
tion came up, upon motion of Mr. Gal-
lup it was placed upon its passage, a
vote being taken resulting in the follow-
ing ayes: Gallup, Marshall, and Chair-
man Balph. There was no dissenting
voice, aB Bobrer and Elliott were ab-
sent.

The queßtionof allowing J. E. Packard
a similar franchise was laid upon the
table.

In the matter of James Armour desir-
ing a certain piece of property with a
frontage of 20 feet upon Gibbs street and
50 feet deep to revert back to him, as the
city had not made use of it tbe pre-
scribed five yearß, upon Gallup'? motion
City Attorney Bell will prepare proper
resolutions for the return of the land to
Mr. Armour.

At this juncture Councilman Elliott
came in.

Itwas declared to be a nuisance to
drive more than 12 sheep, or stock of
any kind, up or down First, Second or
Thirdstreets, between Rebecca and the
west line of Garey avenue. With the
above change of the limit between Re-
becca and Garey, the ordinance was
given to the city attorney. The penalty
was fixed at not less than $5 nor more
than $100, or five days in jail,nor more
than 50, or both.

An ordinance prepared by City Attor-
ney Bell for the mode of ordering gen-
eraf and special elections to conform
with the new law under the Australian
ballot system waa adopted, and handed
over to the city attorney for necessary
five days.

The report of the city recorder and
city marshal was handed in and referred
to finance committee.

City Marshal I,orbeer's request that
the present gas lamp on the corner of
Third and Main streets be put to use
again, waß granted; this revived the
question If Marshal Lorbeer didn't at-
tend tbe Salvation army meetings ? He
said he had all he could do to keep the
boyß straight around the barracks on
account of lack of light, hence his re-
quest.

Tbe city attorney was instructed to
draw up suitable resolutions granting
the privilege of Hamilton avenue, from
First street to Phillips boulevard, being
set aside for fast driving, aB requested
through E. M. Keller, and a request be
made oy the city that heavy loads be
not carried upon said avenue within
prescribed limits.

NOTES.
Last, night was pay night In the city

council.
Hamilton avenue is to be our driving

park.
Soon the electric light street lamps or

maßts are to twinkle.
The city council has decided to adver-

tise for bids for lighting the city by elec-
tricity.

Mrs. Murphy, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. John Johnston, left for
her home today.

Mrs. L. D. Conner is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Lawer Young
Wly in her KOth yearrin"fe° Angeles.

says that he sees to it tbat not much of
the cream gets in the cream crock.

LORDSBURG.
The Death of Mr. Henry Hums-Local

Matters,

' LoiiDSBURG, Feb. B.?Mr. Henry Kernß
of this town, a prominent member of. the Dunkard fraternity, a trustee and
one of the owners of the college, died
on Monday. Memorial services were
held in the college chapel yesterday.
Prof. Miller,president of the college, de-
livered a feeling and appropriate address
to a large concourse of sympathizing
friende. Mr. Kernn was known as an
earnest Christian, devoted officialof the
church, a warm friend of the college
work, and a man respected and loved by
all who became acquainted with him.
Today those who have in charge the
body of the deceased left for Cerro Gor-
do, 111., where he formerly reaided. His
Borrow stricken wife and two sons, one
from Kansas, the other from Nebraska,
who were with him in his last days, also
go with the escort. He remembered
the college enterprise in such a manner
that his acts of generosity willcontinue
to bear fruit in the years to come. He
was near 70 years of age.

Mr. S. Gates, is engaged quite ex-
tensively in propagating the olive.

Mr. W. F. Wheeler has, after years of
litigation and worrysucceeded in getting
a government right to his claim north
of town. He has one of the most pic-
turesque locations on the foothills. It
being elevated about 3000 feet above sea
level, the sea coast, the Catalina islands
and the great ocean are in fullview.

ARIZONA.
News Notes from tho Bun-Kissed

Territory.
\Phoinix Gazette, Fobrnary 7.]

Over 1000 men are working on the
Santa Fe, Preacott and Fhtenix railroad
south of Preacott, between that city and
the Congress mine.

Henry Tweed yesterday cold his 120-
--acre farm adjoining Capitol addition on
the north for $50,000 to Mr. Fletcher of
Denver, Col.

[Tombstono Prospector, February 7.]
A mining location was recorded this

afternoon which is as odd a piece ofpre-
sumption as was ever penned in Oocuiae
county. The locator is 8, M! Wood-
bridge of California district, who locates
and claims, "under the mining act of
congress, 200 feet along this lead, lode
or vein, ami 300 feet on each side there-
of." He then states that "this claim is
valuable for its deposit of bat guano,
phoephatic and nitrogeneoua materials."

[Tucson Star, Feb. 7.J
Regarding the cultivation of canagrie,

Professor Gulley, who has been on a
tour in New Mexico viewing the plant
for its treatment at Deming, and a 1000-
--acre tract of itin the Pecos valley, near
Eddy, brings moat encouraging reports.
AtDeming the tannin is extracted after
the plant is dried, which process the
professor thinkß can be improved upon.
At Eddy the plant is growing thriftily
and with profit to the growers of $25 to
$50 an acre. There, however, the plant
grows more luxuriantly than in Arizona,
but contains less tannic acid. The pro-
fessor regards tbe future of the plant as
better than at present, as eastern tan-
nery men promise to change their tan-
neries to conform to the new tanning
material, provided sufficient of it can be
promised for a future steady supply.

No Antt-Pyrino in Bromo-Selt/or.
CaresaUheadachesitrlaibottlelOoeati I

GATHEREDWISDOMALLTHEDAY.
The Bee Keepers' Association

Meeting Yesterday.

Hatters on Which Legislation Is
Deemed Advisable.

Some or the Papers Which Were
Bead?Prnlt and Bees ? Officers

\u25a0leased ? Miscellaneous
Bnalneai.

The Beekeepers [state association was
called to order at 9 a. m. yesterday
morning.

The committee on foal brood reported
that they could not agree upon any
amendment to the present taw, and it
was decided to embody the lawas it now
stands in the report of the association.

The Paddock food bill aB bearing up-
on the adulteration of honey, was con-
sidered and it was resolved to memori-
alize the representatives in congress and
urge the passage of the bill.

An act was drawn up by a committee
to be presented to the state legislature
to prohibit the spraying of fruit trees
with poison while in full bloom, such
practice being destructive tobees. There
is also danger to the consumers of
honey, some persons having fallen vic-
tims to the poison,

Aresolution was also presented asking
the legislature for an appropriation of
$300 for the purpose of publishing the
reports of the asaociation and gathering
statistics.

Mr. W. A. Tryal of Oakland was com-
missioned to present this bill to the
proper committee at the state capital at
an early date.

A paper, Birds and Insects Injurious
to Bees and Fruits, was read by H. S.
Wilder, followed by a paper by B.
Touchton. These papers were followed
by general discussion, wherein the
ground waa taken that bees will not
puncture fruit, but will clean it up
thoroughly when it is previously punc-
tured by birds or wasps.

Bee keepers dislike to have their bees
work npon grapes, as tbe grape juice ia
detrimental to tbe health of the bee.
Mr. Tryal cited instances where the
large grape growers of Fresno kept bees
with but little injury to their grapes or
raisins.

Mr. Martin said that fig growers in
some instances made complaints againßt
bees, charging them with attacking the
large end of the fig. Itia a fact that
insects first deposit a small amount of
yeast-like substance in the fig, which
soon ferments, and after swelling and
breaking the skin the bee then finishes
the fig. Get rid of the insect and the
bee willnot molest the fig.

The constitution of the Bee Keepers
union was then read. This organization
defends all of its members against suits
brought against tbem by fruit men.
Several cases have been decided in favor
of the bee keepers, and the bee-keeping
industry stands upon as legitimate a
basis as" any other industry.

There has never been a teat case in
California, but bee keepers desire to
have such a caae.

The constitution has been recently
tive lo' tileadulteration &rn&n'ejC""

u««»l members of the association
joined the union by paying the annual
fee of $1.

A paper was read upon the Bice and
Prpgress of California Bee Keeping and

Ithe work that could be done for the bee
keepers at the state university.

The subject of exhibits at the world's
fair was taken up and several members
agreed to contribute comb and extracted
honey and beeswax. Many of the ex-
hibits will be in fancy shape. A sug-
gestion was made to exhibit wax in the
shape of a grizzly bear, and also in the
form of wax llowera. Tbe association
manifested a disposition to make a
splendid exhibit of the honey crop of
18fl3.

UpOn motion of Mr. Bomley, Mr. W.
A. Tryal of Oakland was recommended
to the world's fair state commission aB
a suitable person to take charge of the
California exhibit at Chicago.

At tbe afternoon session officers for
the ensuing year were elected, as fol-
lows : J. L. Mclntyre, president; Z. W.
Brodbeck, vice-president forLos Angeles
county; J. W. King, Orange county;
M. H. Mendleson, Ventura county; H.
Trickey, Inyo county; 0. 0. Thomas,
San Diego county; F. H. Hunt, San
Bernardino county; W. N. Tryal, Ala-
meda county; J. C. McCuhlin, Fresno
county.

John H. Maßton, secretary; C. B.
Woodbury, treasurer.

Executive committee?Mr. L. T. Bom-
ley and A. Barnett.

A paper by L. T. Bomley upon Honey
Plants of California called forth some
discussion. Mr. Brodbeck said the Bages
were leading honey plants, giving the
moat beautiful liquid honey; but hiß
bees were at present at work upon
jucalyptus and pepper trees, which gave
s dark honey and highly flavored with
the medicinal qualities of the trees.

Mr. Barnett said that wild buckwheat
?ave in his locality an abundance of
honey ofan amber color, but he would
like to know the name and order of
;he plant; it was not a buckwheat?
inly called so from its resemblance to
the cultivated plant.
It waß proposed to exhibit pressed

specimens of California honey plants.
Bee keepers of the northern portion of
;he state have prepared specimens in
;he hands of Mr. Watson of El Dorado
:ounty, and a proper exhibit will be
nade of the flora of Southern California.

The last hours of the session were oc-
cupied by an interesting discussion of
.he best methods of marketing honey.
It was moved by Mr. Mellen that the

lecretary collect statistics as the season
idvanced. and correspond with eastern_ . :

honey dealers and get the best market
pricea. i

Mr. Touchton believed that bee keep-1
ere ahould keep their yields, whether
great or email, private. Report* of,
large yields had a depressing effect upon -tbe honey market.

Mr. Martin stated that bee keepers
were the bluest mortals known during
an adverse season, while in a beautiful
one they lived in a sort of a seventh
heaven, and everybody was sure to
know it.

The secretary was instructed to send
a report of the meeting to the members
of the association,

Mr. Tryal thought bee keepers should
form a bee keepers' protective union.

A resolution was presented by Mr.
Brodbeck, strongly denouncing honey
adulteration.

Resolutions, thanking the officers for
the effective work they had done, were
passed unanimously, and the meeting
adjourned to meet in Los Angeles at the
call of the executive committee.

FINANCIERS.

Officers and Directors Selected of Two
Banks.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the State Loan and Trust company of

LosAngeles the following were-elected
directors, viz: George+H. Bonebrake,
Dr. W. G. Cochran, O. W.

H. Crocker, Judge W. P. Gardiner, H.
J. Woollacott, A.A.Httbbard.iJames F;
Towell, P. M. Green. 8.,F. Ball-and Tel-
fair Oreighton. The following were
elected officers: W. G. Cochran, presi-
dent; H. J. Woollacott, first vice-presi-
dent ; O. T. Johnson, second vice-presi-
dent; A. E. Fletcher, cashier j James F.
Towell, secretary.

_
Offioers of the new Union Bank of

Savings were elected yesterday as fol-
lows : W. W. Stimson, president [Will-
iam Ferguson, vice-president; W. E.
McVay, cashier.

THE CORONER'S WORK.

He Inquire* IntoThree Oaees ofBndtlen
Death.

Coroner Gates yeaterday held an In-
quest over the remains of C. M. Moe, an
ex-soldier, aged 63 years. Verdict,
death from alcoholism.

He also held an inqueat at Azuaa over
the remains of Guadeloupe Fernandez,
aged 89 years. Verdict, death from nat-
ural causes.

The body of Henry Downs, who died
suddenly at the Hollenbeck hotel, will
be buried today, from the undertaking
rooms of Garnett H. Sampson, in the
Catholic cemetery.
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tends to personal erijoymrant when
rightly need. The many, who lire bet-
ter than others and onjoy lifemore, with
lees expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's best products te
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health iof the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of'Pigs.

is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the tasto, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effeotnally cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaohes and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is.for sale by all drug-
gists in SOc and $1 bottles, but ft is man;
nfactnred by the .California Pig Syrup .
Co. only, whose name ia printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

Liebig COMPANY'S j
EXTRACT OF BEEfJ

! ? .'y

THE STANDARD FOR PURITY, j
i Flavor and Wholesomeness, !

\ , Genuine only J
faati'y iyLieblg's slgna- i

<M t£j ture, as shown, j

wrri ryj!!S
\u25a0 uLLLLIBiSS
Drunkenness

Opium Habit
Tobacco Habit

Neurasthenia
CURED

The only branoh In Southern
California oftho World-renown-
edKEELEY INSTITUTE,
of Dwight, 111., is looated ?,{
Riverside.

10,000 TREATED AND CORED
Established Twelve Years

ftstod by Time go Experiment

Bamiana
(M*<\ Bitters
W The Great Mexican Remedy

Gives health and strength toTraftfe jlawax tho Sexual Organs.

Depot 388 Market street, San Francisco.

I! Dislodge Bile,

!I
Stir up the Liver,
Cure Sick-Headache,
Female Ailments, >
Eemove Disease and |
Promote Good Health. |
Covered with a Tustelesß &Soluble Coating, |)

Famous the world over. |
rt Ask for Beechara's and take no others. 9jOf all druggists. Price 2& cents a bos. $
S New York Depot, 36s Canal St. 2

BBSIUfI ?%?J ,me 1~hit Cared Ist to

A Standard Specific Remedy for any disease or class of diseases la nev»»,

an experiment. It passes the-stage ofexperiment in becoming an actaowledgaoV

Btandard preparation. Kheumatio remedies of more or less or no merit are-our
the market. One or two swindling "substitutes" are offered sncakingly through*.

the mails. Since the introduction of 'this anvaraablo specific remedy other prey;

parations claiming to euro rheumatism «nd neuralgia have appeared. Much

money has been spent advertising them. Allsorts ofmethods are used to'induce-

the publio to buy them. Still, the trade from Portland, Maine, to Portland,
Oregon, says that not-one of them-can compare-with Ath-10-pho-ros.

iC' Ath-10-pho-ros is not a make-shift, a-curc-all, a counter-irritant or a mere tem-

porary alleviation, as are the 1001 liniments, "sarsaparillas," pills and potion*
offered to the gullible for this, that and everything. But it is a specific remedy
for Bheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica and all diseases which proceed from the

rheumatic diathesis. It has been before the public formore than twelve years

under its present proprietorship, though ithas been used in medical practice for

ftmuch longer time. It is the strictly scientific preparation offt medical practi-
tioner who formany years-was sorfminent as a specialist iv rheumatic troubles

that he had come to be regardetVos having almost miraculous power over them.
Itis absolutely harmless, both as to'its several-ingredients and aa to their com-

bination. It does ono thing and one only?it "knocksout" rheumatism, neuralgia
and sciatioa and all tho pretense cure-alls.
I Valuable Treatise on Rheumatism and Neuralgia to any address for 80. ln
stamps. Ath-10-pho-ros sold by all druggists at $1 per bottle; 6 for $5. The
Athlophoros Co., New Haven, Conn. .
Wonderful Cures

-*?BY?rK-

DR. WONG !
713 South Main Street, Los Angeles, California.

"BkllUuicure increases .to the \ "Ingeniously locating diseases iwn.id " \ pnlso and excellent remedies are greet sueav*.wu""* \ Ings to tbe worl>4."

Tot seven montns I was treated by live different doctors, none ot wrftm stated what PJ I
ease was. During tnat time Isuffered terribly, aud continued to fall until Ibecame a skeleton.
For the last three months Ihad to be dressed, led, and have my water drawn. ,/lnl4iL.m7 JSS?
limbs, hands and fsce became swollen. Icould not rise Irom a chair, and could seareewvmut,

and was obliged to have my water drawn Irom fifteen to twenty timos a day. My Irienoa . eon-
sidored Iwould not last many days. Ithen-three months ago?commenced treating wit*nr.
Wong. The first dose of medicine completely relieved me, and since Ihave not been obliged te
resort to artificial means for relieving my blsdder. In five days I was able to dress and teed Wf-
self; lv ten days the swelling had left me and Icould walk as well as for years *elore. I new
weigh as much as Iever did, and feel better than Ihave felt for fifteen years. lam 75 years oM,
and feel tiptop. Dr. Wong says Iwas afflicted with one of the fourteen kinds ofUdney dUeaasa,

Bivera'Cal., August 29,1890. W. W. CHKNnx.

Hundreds of other testimonials are on file In the doctor's office whldh he has received tnat
hi*numerous American patients, whom he has cured from ail manner of diseases.

Large and commodious rooms for the accommodation of patients. Consulta«
tion Free. ni |

TO THE UNFORTUNATE,

msnently cored. The sick aod afflicted sho ul<
not fait to call upon bim. The Doctor haa tray
eled extensively ln Europe and inspected thoroughly the various hospitals there, obtainlma great deal ol valuable information, which he i
competent to impart to those ln need of his set
vices. The Doctor cures where others failTry him. DR. GIBBON will make no cbarg
unless he effects a cure. Perions at a distane
CORED AT HOME. All communication
strictly confidential. All letters answered iiplain envelopes, Call or write. Address

DE. J. 7. GIBBON,
Box 1957, Ban Francisco, Cal.

Mention Loa Angelea Hkkalp. 12-17 lv

DR. WO NO HIM.Chinese Physician and Surgeon, has resided al
Los Angeles eighteen (18) years. His
tion as a thorough physician has been fnllyes-

jtabllshed and appreciated by many. His large
practice Is sufficient prool of his ability andhonesty. The doctor graduated in the foromoslcolleges, also practiced ln the largest hospitals
of Canton, China, The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main stroet.
Hundreds of testimonials are on fileat the

doctor's office which ho has received Irom hianumerous patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured of all manner of diseases to
which the human body is heir?from thesmall-eit pimple to the most complicated of cases.P. 0. boxSS*, station C, Los Angeles. 11-16 3m

AMERICAN STEAM DlffoM
CLEANING, DYEING, SCOURING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Ladles' and gents' garments cleaend, dyedand renovated in superior style at short notice.
Blankets, curtains and merchants' goods.Ostrich plumes cleaned, dyed and curled.Tailoring establishment in connecton for allkinds of repairing and altering.
Orders by amail promptly attended to.Office and woras, 615 West Sixtn street.
Store, 210>i South Spring tatreet. Tel. 1016.

LOS ANQELLS, CAL.

<Or the Llnnor Habit Positively Caredhy administering far. Haines', , Uolden BiMTillr.

K,fc? .f? »iTen 'n « cup of eoSee or tea, or infood.Uiouttheknowledioofthopationi. Itieabsolutclyrnilefla, and willeffect a permanent and speedy
21irb,* the patient ia a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wraok. It baa been ftfven m thousands

P«JS ai-a in'svery instance a perfect cure haafol.
?,7k .Yu S'v'rF*U*> The ayateai once impregnated
£..>. , Bf"0"">- ltbeoomea an utter impoaaibiluy
i? ??»'i <l"o.r.*PP,,t,£e to exist.
U.II.DEN HPECIFIO CO.. Prop'rs, Clnalnnatl. O.le-PBiro book ol particulars free. To be bad oX «

F. W. BRAUN &V0.,1 Druggists,
H. GERMAIN, j Los Angeles, Cal.

Da
Omiulm On* tot Omotfraa, Cbr.»to (..eot. fro-
niuglUceißCi- > trictiiresaid iUjUiX>rrhuM» luuj\u25a0.aod-
laaysttttfqhrourwd from 6to IAflay*, rtold by D/iur-

OUB NBW CATALOGUE, giving fall de-
scription with directions Tor running,

prices, sizes, weights, chipping ruAes, etc,, mv
lii I- to any tddrets,

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
SANTA ANA, O/VL..

J. M. Qrifflth, Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Prw.W
T. fl. Nichols, Secy and Treas,
E. L. C handler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEAIJSRS

And Manufacturers of I
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, BTA£HkV

MillWork of Every Description.
934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeleit.

ml tf I

Kerekhoff-Cuzner ,
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY i

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
gain Offlca: LOS ANOSLES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN FSDBO. 1
branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, r

Asusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angela*
?nri Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark 4 Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, 123« West Second st? Bnrdick blno*.
Yards at Redondo and Loa Angeles. 1-18 If

Stimson Mill Co.,
Wholesale and Befall

LUMBER DEALERS
PUGET SOUND PINE and
HUMBOLDT REDWOOD.

Office and yard, coiner Third street and Seats
Fe avenue, l.os Angeles. Tel. 84. 7

12-11 ir> i

5
HAKD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,;
Horseshoes and Nails, j

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eto]
JOHN WIGMOB.E, I

117, US and 121 Bouth Los Angelas street,

I. T. MARTTN

FURNITURE
c ' :' giiiimm Carpets, Matting and

Mm* Stoves.
#*»?Prices low for cash, or willsell on ia. ?

tallments. Tel. 984. P. O. box 921.
451 SOUTH BPRIN9 BT.

And a lull assortment of "?Trt fflnW asat Iirtassware, strict!v flcat-olaat at boehisa saajsaj

S-JW *17 Sown apriojrierant Ti'


